
-
tainineoC that followed, and the annnnlNfew IioAuo of School Committek- -LOCAL MECKLENBUBGconcert on Wednesilay evtmiug were likeMINING.

T. K. Ui:r' !'.U. MAXAOKR.

MKM. The town Commissioners, on Fri wise nigniv viUtille to the music ckiss.

must be, under the centre of the dam,
when built, and the tops of the spiling
will be entirely covered ni with the dam.

Having finished the ditch, tile next
thing is to build the dam on the top of it.
This is done bv carting dirt of any kind

day lartt, elected the following geutleineii lhnrsday the 24th, was the regular IFLOcommencement dav and was hiuhlv n- -to constitute the School Committee L. i UJ l-- .i .. - ' . "TTf.TlUSlV.JUNEm8.
QiiliscHption Rates :

jojeu iy 11 an present. It was truly aC'nlarMi Mi new.
from the surrounding hillsides-- . The dam most creditable and enjoyable success

Hlackmer, --Lq., Dr. J. Rumple untl Mi
L. Holmes. This is a goo3 appoiuiiiieut
and it, likely to give general satisfaction; JOHN WILKES, proprietor.irom nrsc to last.should be from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e feet

wide at the base, in the channel of theMUM H'rtfJuhr After the declamations and comnosi- -
tions by the students, the ltev. J. B. DaHream, gradually narrowiug aa yon apH

--

SPA": V l.50 the 1'ufckbr Minihg Cortipahy is howy O-- i
CbscERf. tost niihfc a full iiousfi'

,.--
t il changing the method of treating their

ores frotn the Plattner process of I'hlori- -greeted Mrsi Neave's school in their au- -Ini'tu lmo's2.5tl
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Mining Macliinery a SBecialty

vis, U. D., of Mt. Pleasant, delivered the
Literary Address which was a caiefully
prepared and eloquent discourse on the
subject, "Toils, Trials aud Triumphs of
Yoath."

11 I' unal concert; A splendid orov rum mi off.

proach the hillsides, and should be built
entirely of clay or dirt, as I consider a
wooden or stone structure worthless ou a
small stream, since it is next to impossi-
ble to build a wooden Or rock dan: that
will hold all the water. Aud a dirt dam
is not only the moot effectual, but is also
the cheapest in the lone run.

nation, to the Mears process of chlorlua-tio- n

: the Plattner process having beencrb tlawyer in attend
rt'h.i-- Wit! A The Big Lick Band furnished excellent

IS selections htid been prepared with
much core, and were presented ia a
ideasingaud well aiversifietl rder. Out

1W t
imii t latt tee, but he dHl not thoroughly tiled by then), proved that it

was not adapted to the ores bf the
music fur the oceasiou. At 7.30 o. 111. thejUbe Wir
young people had a sociable which endedi)tj4c hi Iiondr, Uic Judge.

side of the general commendation and The dam should be finished so as to be- - the program.Tucker mines. The ores of those veins
are a heavy iron pyritous ore carryingpraise which is dne Mrs. Nenre and her froui five to eight feet wide on ton, aud The school has had an unusually pros

v,ld ave;this week -t-ne time will

We invite the investigation of Mine ewaers and
Mill Men seeking MACHINERY, -

We can furnish oji board at onr Works, or set op
at the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, on
short notice

STEAM PC1IPH,
STAMP MILLS.

should be built at least one and a half perous year under the circumstances, andpupil, for careful t raining and Aplenditl
feet above where you intend the water to tne prospects for the future are most eu--i. .....

ICO""- - 1 .. f A.- - couraging. The next term begins AnirustU lse. '
results, itwjlluot be amiss to nifentton
brietljr a few of the select!ns. The. (his Biihiici' 6th, aud all who desire to find a chean

school of first class high grade, iu oue of (for wet or dry cfusklag-)-,

REVERBERATORY FURNACES
opeuiBg; uvertntl' to or the
Crbwiii" Aubet; bjr Misses Cor Moore;4L Miiic rkivK R til Wheat br the tne nest and neathiest communities can

make no better selection of school in thesVim lfl he held In the Masonic Columbia Haw ley , Jennie Bingham and

1 er ccuti to 2 per cent, bf "copper j cop
per being such an absoruarit of chlorine,
that the chloridifeing of the gold was vcry
hn perfect, leaving a large per cent age of
the gold in the ores alter treat men I. from
tests made on those ores by the Meats
met hod and the satisfactory results ob
tained the company have seen fit to make
the change mentioued, They have a unm
ber of tons of ores ou the surface ready
for the cl lor in at or s and will make a

REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,
CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,

There should be an out-le- t, or flood
gate made at one end of the. dam in the
hillside. This flood gate should be a
frame work) four teet Wide with a plank
Atari

Having built- - your pond, the next tiling
i to procure a supply of carp, and if the
following directions are observed, there
will be no trouble on that score.

State. The success of the school so farJttllC IMlll; Annie Qowan, with ttmfi Nettveltrena- -Hall UU"f - ' 0 is acknowledged to be absolutely astofl- - ROLLS, CRUSHERS.
ting with Cornet and Slide Trombone CONVEYORS AND ELKVATUIW,m islnng. It is certainly established on a

sure and lasting footing, aud long may it HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION ROISTERS.--o was oue of the iiiost attractive selections.
M iss Annie Blackmer won applause in u'idu tjadp ni'TOBTS TfPT .T.H I'M im INOOT UOTYfXM A.n .flive ana grow to bless not only the com i) llWi nv'i ii, jmvK7, - -- . v ...... ... . . M. vy., WfcV.

i,.rtie the 'Vl premised cake, cream, Write a letter to Prof. S. P. Baiid, munity iu which it is established, but 25:5m33f Estimates furnished and prices quoted on application.. .tiL Af JLiii IVslival will please her piano solo "Valse Caprice" Strt- - Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, aiso the many who are yet to enter it iuif.. 101 ww e t -- .. : y leski. Miss Daisie Merouey made her Washington City, D. C, or to S. G. earnest quest ot the highest and purest.,,1 lltclll fO I'M ,aiH""t"" y"wJ Worth, rish Commissioner, lUk'lghrM. order ot moral and intellectual culture.first appearance as a cornet soloist in a Mr. Richard H. Parks, a young businessC, and sav that von have a fish pond, This school cannot lie too highly re"Polka Fan tasie" 2Vwer. She was well man of Augusta, Ga., was married on theand wish them to semi you a supply of com mended to the public. Pro bono pub
10th iust., aud died on tho morning of theGerman carp. In a few-- days you will lico.

thorough test, before resuming their
mining operation. They have ou their
property four well defined veinsj the
ores are of a very refractory character,
but rich enough in gold to pay handsome
dividends to its owners, with a process
that can depended on to work the ores
within 5 per cent, of the assay value, and

Mr I III Fu$t lias ieen elected Cash- - received and iu addition to the general
applause, a shower of boqnets fell on the receive a blank form, which ybu Will have 25th of quick consumption, the disease

NEW GOODS,
J

CHEAPER t torn EM!
,.f tlK' iu'W- - Fust National JsatiK i to nil up. stating name of applicant, sizeIter not manifesting itself until after his reT ... 8 1 11 I. ......... stage. Vocal Quartuor "Tascau Girls

CM owning the Sea" Ulooer, by Misses
Knoehviile Items.

-
and location of poud, & c. After fillingfelkbary.iJAJII rowa is

i - , .

un the blank you will forward it to...n imrifclit, steady, business man,
Ida Merouey, Maggie Beait, Annie Smithlie. f , , - . vour member of Congress, or to Hon. The health of the community is good

Tho drought still continues. The uros- -at a reasonable expense. W il O.mid Maggie Gilmer, with flute by Prof. Z. B. Vance, or some other Luited StatesaA "ill be fceleowea "iioiuo again
3lu., a kafc abenee in Clmilottc. Senator, enclosing a small note with a peet for wheat is the fiuest that wo haveMay 3Uth, 1883.

postage stamp, requesting him to endorse had, for several years.
Xeave--, was enjoyable.

The heaviest Selection ou the pro-

gramme was the "Hungarian Fan task--

turn with his bride from a short weddiug
trip.j

All the cotton mills at Columbus, Ga.,
are crowded with orders. Oue day last
week the Eagle and Phoauix mills receiv-

ed orders that footed up $100,000. The
principal portion of these orders came
from St. 'Louis and cities of the Northwest
aud the goods arc to be delivered as rap--

the application, and seud it to Prof S. r A sad death occurred at Mill Hill, CaW. tf J.fMitcuett, Snpt. Gradetl Hooveu Hill. This property, in Ran Baird, ashiugtoa City, D. C. Iu a few barrus eouuty, ou the 3rd iust., to wit,t ill ; lectin c in III dolph county, owned by English capital days you will get a postal from Professor that of Mr. Edwiu StireYvalt, sou of Jacobumi - - 5 -

Band notifying you that your application
lAtzt Miss Annie Blackmer solo piano,
and Miss Joseph iuo Baker Orchestral
piano, (lu the midst of this splsudid

Stirewalt, aged about 134 years. He Yvas
caught by the belt at his engine and onehas been placed ou file, aud that the ti.h

MlildLig. hrie, mi Sjtot-- j
i so i j ct w i! bo Jisti- -

public Ul lM'l ilil.X itllli UlOiC
: : ... I . .. .. ... :..

will be sent as soou as a supply is avail leg torn oft ou May 31st, aud died from
able. Having recived this notice, noth i idly as possible The sales of woollenthe effects ot it on the 3d iust.

selection, some oue set a pack of crackers
afire just outside one pf the windows.lati n ! lil" JKi" i'1 I'1" ing more remains but for you to wait pa The village is quite dull, but the sec
rhe performers patiently waited until thelittU i' H'" lfH-- !"" !" - at Prof. tiently until the fish are shipped iu the

fall, during tle months of November or

ists, aud Superintended by Mr. Frecheville
i holding its own. They continue to
turu outaconsiderable quantity of bullion.
At both the Gallimore aud Hawkins
workings they are drifting to cut the con-

tinuation of the ore in depth. Altogether
the work is satisfactory and should the
ore deposit continue as it has beeu since
discovered by Mr. Frecheville, the Com-

pany can have no cause for complaint.

ond week iu July will bring new lite to
our place. We will be glad to see the

Wc have received our new Spring and
Summer Goods. Our stock is Large and
Complete, consisting of

noise ceased and continued itlnrinir. butMitchell itfa-
- If ve to say.

December, winch wilt surely be. 1 lie time come and bring with it many livelythe audience felt two much outraged at government sends only. 20 carp $0 one boys aud girls to our school. W. A.the untimely interruption to feel anythingTh re il i tpawin Morgan Township, applicant, makes no charge at all for
but contempt for the person who would them, the applicant having nothing to

pav, except nlaiut 25 ceuts expressage,this cuiity, who has a air of tame
.J L li i i 1.... : A Sad Death in Cabarrus.deliberately commit such an offence.) DRY GOODSl)ttS. HI' Cilflglll l licit! iifii tiint; and 20 cents for the tiu bucket they come

goods made by these mills iu oue day

amounted to nearly $40,000.

Some of Mr. Conkling's frieuds say-tha- t

although he is making a great deal

of money in the practice of law lie is
anxious to get back iuto politics. Well,
let him join that other distinguished Re-

publican, ex-Senat- oi Pomeroy, iu getting
up a new party.

G vi.veston. June . A special to the
News from Sail Aiitoui.n, siy. M.ti. Was.

in and vou keep that. This is the w holeyoung- - tlef are nratly halT grown
'IM J .... ..Mlltlil .11 til llllkl' llllfcl

The programme closed with a
on many Opera Boull'e Airs," arranged by A New Mine. A new placer mine has Mr. Edward Stirewalt, who met withmodus operandi of obtaining carp, and if

been discovered and prospected by Mr.Prof. Neave. strictly followed there will be no trouble an accident in his shingle machine, atintake ifi-i- ti a pond ot water, where
about it.F. W. Dygert, Supt. of theShuford mine,To night will be given the chartuiug Mill Hill, Cabarrus county, last Thurs(bey cut pianJ vipers in the water, and

Sometimes persons who have builtin Catawba county. This uew propertyOperetta, day evening, as recorded iu tliese colhire ftyejHjAt alter the exercise. ponds, iret impatient at waiting ou thecontains 180 acres, $ of a inilo from the minis, died of his injuries at six o'clockgovernment to send the carp in the fall
and write to me, to nsk whether I stilShuford, (a paying .mine) aud the gold

THE TH IS SISTEltS.

This ojeretta has beeu carefnlly pre
pared, and will be presented iu fullTliere ias a couple in twn on cd- -

t . . . advise them to wait for the carp, 01

last Sunday mom ing. The accident was
caused by a flying belt that jumped from
the pully aud caught him up by the ankle,

occurs just as in the Shuford, iu grit beds.
There is every indication that this new Yvhethcr I would advise them to stock sou, the defaulting army paymaster, in

an elaborate address to I'u e li t w ill
IbM&O'i who tiitant Inisiness. I liey eonlil

their ponds with trout, suckej-s.jierc- amthe appointments are complete the cos-

tumes elegant and the acting all thatnot pna-wt- ! licieuse, J"or giMid reasons, but location will prove as valuable as the one pulling his body through a ten inch space plead guilty to the embezzlement ofother native fish, and to all such I would
the mipded the streets hand 111 hand

GROCERIES,
BATS AND STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,
Drugs and Medicines,

I0VX.0S8-- ,

now being worked by its side. Thecould be desireu. t betweou two heavy oaken posts, andsay most emphatically, wait for tiie carp, $5, 400 but will resist the charge of em
inittiteMijf the fed tape of the law, and Shuford has a good record as a bullion even it you to wait two yatrs.o bezzling $18,000, which amount he claimsrfni'llv Bitched mi their nair, and

giving his foot aud ankle several revolu-
tions around a shaft. Dr. G. G. Smith,''W hv do I say this " Because I have triedthey

C y to have lost.both the native lish and the carp, and letieliiciits(fluid) flow one of theI tali in-- ' ie
producing mine, and should Mr. Dygert
work, or sell the new location, to
legitimate miucnv fair payiug results

of Mill Hill, assisted by Dr. Holt, ofute say to vou, that 1 have had some sadr hunk the dust ott their led and
experience with all native fish that lever MARRIED.heir way rejoicing.went tin

Davidson College, amputated the shat-
tered limb, and though the sufferer re-

mained unconscious, it was thought that
no serious results would ensue, until ear

may bo looked for with confidence.

A not no Charlotte.
-- o-

At the residence of Win. Rarlier, Esq.,
Oii 'lluxlaV, the Anniversary r.xer- -

ou Wednesday the 30th ult., by the Rev.

tried. 41 hey never amount to anything.
Whilst ou the other hand, ou tha'Sth of
Dec. 1881, I put 20 carp iu one of my
ponds, which were at that time, about
three inches long. At this date, June 1st,
1883, they being not quite two years old,
will measure over twenty inches iu length,
eight inches iu width, and will weigh

The Itt'DisiL is raising a goof! grade ofkiM's ol the Zion eslev institute were It. W. Barber, of Wilkesboro, Dr. Baxter QUEENSWARE,ly Sunday morning when he showed
signs of terrible internal injuries and
soon afterwards died. His bodv was in

C. Clement to Miss Luia Barber, of Steele

The County Commissioners met in reg-

ular session last Monday, with the full
Hoard present, and the minutes of their
last meeting were read and approved.

Sain. Gillespie was leleased from poll
tax for the year and J 110. M. Hustian
exempted from road duty.

Double tax 011 Mrs. F. Williams was
remitted.

Small amounts from the poor fund were
ordered to be paid to Kesiah Cowan, E.
A. Wjatr, Hetty Myers, Kate Brojiyii, M.

Earnlmrt, Sarah Brown, Win, Smith aud
Mrs. Couch.

A. M. Brown, keeper of the poor, re

held ouij-tjli- ichool grounds, at Delta
fiJrove. Trite :iddress was delivered by

sulphnrets from the "Uig Chimney" be
tweeu the 250 aud 300 feet level. township.

lit. KevJS. T, SJoues, D-D- ., at HH a. 111., CLOTHING,- - - - terred at Poplar Teut church yard yes
terdav morning. BUSINESS LOCALSAt the St. Catherine he shaft is now

down 200 feet, but 110 levels have yet
nud tins essays ami addresses by the
Minimis at 2 p in. Hie deceased was born ou the 29th of

erceied on theA larfee arlr was been driven at that depth ; a fair grade July 1851, and was the only son of Jacob ORANGES, 'LEMONS, and COCOA--
of ore was found in the 100 foot level,grounds exercises weie aud Elizabeth Stirewalt. He was mar. NUTS; also a fresh supply ot Sugar faredunder which the

d. Meats at A. PARKER'S.run line I and in considerable amount-larg- er indeed ried iu November 1870, to Miss Ella

A.M

everything kept in a First Class Store-all

of w hich we offer ss CHEAP hs the
cheapest for Cash, Good Produce, or First
Class Chattel Mortgage. If vou would
SAVE MONEY, do not buy "until you
examine our stock.

than was anticipated.0-

troui six to eight pounds ench. In anoth-
er pond 1 have 80 that were put there in
January last. They were then only one
and a half inches long. At this date, they
are from 0 to 7 inches long, and are the
most beautiful fish 1 ever saw. the scales
being of a rich, golden color.

We have never tasted a carp, but in-

tend to sample one a soon as the spawn-
ing season is over. They are said to be,
by those who have eaten them, an extra
line table fish fully equal to the shad.
They are very prolific, and are of very-rapi-

growth, and will, in a few year,
attain a weight of 18, 25 anil even 40 lbs.

Summers, daughter of Mr. C. L. Sum
mors, of Statesville, who, with three chil Two of the oldest and best remedies arcS' lloijl, KXTEUTAINMEXT.-Th- e pilplls

ported 17 paupers.
Petition of Dr. J. G. Kainsay and others

for a new public road in Scotch Irish Am. coex's Ponors Plastkrs and Bban--of tlielfafisbuiy Female Academy gave Work at the Capps Hill, continues under drieu, survives him. There were few
an excadiiigiyf pleasant and interesting Hissell shaft ; results good both iu quan steadier, more industrious young men intownship was laid over until next uieet- - duetu's Pills. They arc celebrated house-

hold necessities. For sprains, rheumatism,
pains in the side, back, or chest, or asy suf

ntcitnjimient'ln the rooms of the Aeade- - tity aud quality of ore. the county thau was the deceased, and
the largest, liest arranged and finest fering that is accessible from the exterior,

'g- -

C. F. Baker, W. L. Kluttz aud Jno. S,
lendeson were appointed a committee to

iii la wu--
v

evening- - The audito-ritti- ni

was tastM'ully decorated, aud
moltos adorned the walls.

At tho Arlington the developments Allcock's Porous Plasters are perfect ionmilling property iu Cabarrus standi at
while for regulating the blood. Brand rclh'scontinue unchanged, and material re poit- - Mill Hill as a monument to his skill andui chase furniture for Court and Jury FERTILIZERSThey will eat anything which a pig will

eat, such as cabbage, bea as, lettuce, mcl-ou- s,

pumpkins, &c, and it is said a good
Pills are unequaled. Always keep them onedllic i 1 cises; consisted ot recitations, gotnl. ability as a machinist. His death is notrooms. hand. lS:iyeewpofilions and several short chai ades. alone a loss to his family, but the neighWin. H. White was appointed as theAt the lose ot; the exercises the two de borhood, and indeed the whole county,count' student to State University.

lta of the schaol voted for thepar tiii will feel it keenly. Journal Observer. SALISBURY MAJRKET.Messrs. Wilhorn and McNeill petitionhoolso uitc must loved in their respective

plan is to build the pen where hogs are to
be fattened very uear the poud, so that
all refuse matter will wash into the poud.
A small pond, well stocked with these
valuable fish, will soon furnish an ample
supply for family consumption, aud m
surplus for market.

We recently saw it stated in some pa

ed the Board to rescind the recent ortlepartfiients. Miss Josephine Haker was
der which reduced 1st grade teachers" sal Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

S vhism uv, May 24, 1 83.Lima Bean as a Farm Crop.aries, aud to restore the same to $40 : 13BACON
but 110 action was taken, as a late law per, that tliere are now, iu this Mate,

cluei from Miss Gilmer's, and Janie
Kluttrifroiu Miss Caldwell's deparment.
A KsmrisQ awaited these chosen ones,
who ltd won jn the race of love, in the
hapeqif a ring, pretteiiteil by considerate

HAMS
BUTTER

15
20

2a to 80
daces the matter of salaries in the hands The Lima, the most popular bean1500 ponds stocked with this fish, and

'still the demand increases for them every
vear.

of the district school commit toes. among amateurs and market gai doners, CHICKENS
EGGS
COTTONOther minor school matters were heard

SoLTii Cauoeixa.
The Hamiuett niinu near Hroad Kivcr,

is reported sold to a Chicago company.

At the Brewer there is no change ; the
work continued with the same energy,
and the returns of bullion are steady, and
apparently satisfactory to tho manager.

At the H.iile mine work is eon tinned
with unusual vigor, and the returns are
believed to be larger than havecver been
made in the history of the mine.

The Designolle process is in full and
active work : the difficulty of ore supply
no lunger troubles them ; are informed
that they have a larger stock on hand

is slow in finding its way iuto the gar

We keep constantly on hand THE VERY
BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBAC-
CO Fertilizers. "VVc lmvea ftpecial
preparation for Tobacco that we warrant
to give entire satisfaction. Don't fail to
get it.

Last but not least, is the large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,
conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, where
you can get the highest prices for your
tobacco, and good accommodations for
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.

To Mine Owners and MMi Go's.

The iiiKlrMu'.V'l are prepared to purchase ores

nieadl. The evening was a pleasant one We believe the day is not far distant,
when they will be the common fish of alland disposed of. dens of farmers. The dry beans sell for CORNad he reiaembered as the close bf a several dollars a bushel and the marketSouthern latitudes being peculiarly adaptA number oi county claims were ap

proved and ordered to be paid. ed to such localities.
We advise all who have an idea of eu

10

G,tol0T
50

2.10 to 2.25
40
60
;o
ou
40

80 to fJO

35

MMttisful and encouraging y ear's laboi
in this upleiulid school.- '

has never beeu adequately supplied.
Lima Wans are easily raised and yield

FLOUR
FEATHERS
EODDER
HAY baled,
MEAL
OATS

The following jurors were drawn for
the Jul' term of the Inferior Court : as bountifully as nioet other pole bcaue,

gaging in fish culture to avoid all native
fish, such as trout, perch, suckers, &c,
for as surclv as vou introduce them, youW. K. Fleming, J F Heilig, H M Cau- - and they eoutiuue to blossom and bearI Cpiirt Items.
will meet with disappointment, as we until killed bv the frost. We know of WHEAT

WOOL
ble, P A Frercks, P Xeely, col'd, B L
Corrihor, J P Gowan, T D Fraley, Solo"r.vi.M, ivi.f.K.-- un .Momiav morn 1 110 have doue; aud, as we have said before,7 . . CJ

the S no reason why they cannot be made aate docket was resumed and the we have had some sad experience 111 thatmon league, J. P loeutan, G W Hoffuer,
A A Host, Jacob Menius, jr., W Trott, Hrase specialty, like cotton or tobaeco.and grown of (ola, silver. I hi. topper, ana sulphur, In un

Mmltea quantities. Id be dcMvercfl St nearest railf John JBi own was taken up ; the direction, having spent soaie ten yearsthan they cau house.
tilst J Shaver, J II Hobinson, T L Thompson, ou a large scale. They w ould require bet Salisbury Tobacco lariettwelve jurors of the special venire in trying to cultivate native fish, and all

our efforts proving futile and barren ofJno Safrit, V D Garver, B Hudwick, H ter soil aud treatment thau the commonwere called, pissed, teudtred, accepted satisfactory results, never having had

way station, according 10 market prtees. Cash
payments, contracts entered Into for one to flfteea
years. Richards Powsa A Company.

London and Swansea, England.
All letter should be itOdrcKHcd lo M. Parry

Oosset. Tuomasvllle. Davidson CO..X. C, aole Agent
for the United States. Sftlypd

nml field bean, but as the price is three times
Gerniuu Carp.

Salisbury, N. C, June J, 1883.
COIUtECTED WEEKLY IiYsvui u. ii il' if

W Counor, Theo. Huerbaam, F G Cris-we- ll,

A Kiucaid, W A Hamsav, K Cres,
E C File, G E Hughey, G L Lyerly, K T

any success until we (got the carp.
if renter, these could well be afforded. AWirere hisfruvted to return a verdict Lugs, common to mcd.We advise all farmers who have a

snrinir branch filial .there are few
01 r '
rich, gravelly or sandy loam suits thornCowan. Lugs, mcd. to good,m "f RWdty i murder, but guilty of the

Lugs, good to tine,best, aud the phosphatic manures are wellimoiwous killing. Upon the testimony Lurs, fine to fancy.adanted to them. On this kind of laud EVAPORATING FRUIT

Editor Watchman :

There is a great deal of interest mani-
fested, at this time, in the procurement
aud cultivation ot tho German Carp, and
us many persons who would like to en-
gage in the business, do not know how to

wiueses t the god character of the

who have not), to wr.ite'athnWttadfrecti-e- d

above, to Prof. S. F. Baird, fuid.put in
an application : Then, during jt.he month
of August, after the crop i laid by,"
build the imud for their reception ; then

Leaf, common to mcd."
Steele Towxsuip, June 4, 1883.

Dear H'dfrAMMfH :
lu the beautiful, mellow twilight of last

JNO. SHEPFABD.

4.25 to 5.00
5.00 to 5.50
5.50 to 10.00

10:00 to 14.25
5.00 to G.50
6.50 to 10.50

10.50 to 15.50
10.00 to 12 60
12.50 to 15 00
15 50 to :J7.50
37.50 to 02.50

wo have not found them to run too much m Fall tmrtii on improveifuanr, ins Honor imposed a term of Leaf. med. to good,
to vines, even with heavy dressing or mm mi I ataCMOca. mm.Leaf, irood to tine,

methods,
and muchamlnesday evening, was seen gathered JM-a-- 4

M'FQ CO
ve years' inj the State prison.

1 WasllllitHerC .1 niiniLr ,f iliwtJii
compost prepared from muck and stable Wrappers, com. to med.number ot proceed, iu order to procure a supply, weat Mr. W at. barber s quite a

Wrappers, mcd. to goodmanure. The vine is a strong groweithe good looking of Steele (among whomf I, "i 1 v a moiiufii!li...i ... ,1. .. . . .
o-- tm iiu inoers 01 tne bar from sur- - Wrappers, uood to nne,

Wrappers, tine.and requires abundant nourishment. The...Jv f.

uunuiug counties in attendance, among nods are formed unite thickly from the
Ewiuita wens JmW w 111 If ll'itlui ffw1 to the bottom of the poles. Tlft'.vtop

wait patiently till they ariive, and because
there may bo a little seeming delay , don't
get out of heart and go to put t ing iu perch,
&c. The government will sorely fnrnish
them when applied to, and the pond
ought to lie absolutely 'free from any
other fish, especially trout, perch, bass,
pike or cattish, all of which are very de-

structive to young carp.
W. R. Fhalet.

Examiner and other papers please copy.

Oenj Johnston of Cluii-- 1 tttt' ( 'ill ( 'i-fi- want the full benefit of the sun, and then : J .... '
aud the rows running north and sonth,itaisoutoti mston, Gen. Leach, Coll:..? . a

Wrappers, fancy, none offered.
The breaks continue light owing to dry-iugwi- nds.

Look for heavy breaks as soon
asthc weather turns warmer and far-

mers caa handle their tobacco with
out breaking it to nieces. There has been
a "heavy advance in all grades this week.

Quotations are changed whenever
there is any advance or decline in the

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Court, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
28th day of May 1883, the following de

should be four feet apart, aud the hills1 Ma). Ueitman aud Capt. Bobbins
of lU'xingtol, Col. Paul Umm of f!mw-- four feet apart. In planting we prefer to

was your . humble servant); some from
Scotch Irish, Unity and Franklin, aud a
sharp sprinkling of the elite from Salis-
bury, Mocksville aud Wilkesboro, all
good humored aud jovial, to celebrate
the marriage of Dr. B. C. Clement aud
Miss Liua Barber. Precisely at the ap-
pointed time the happy couple marched
slowly into the parlor, aud beneath the
large floral bell, suspended from beauti-
ful garlands, were make "bone of oue
bone and flesh of one flesh" by Kev. U.
W. Barber, of Wilkesboro. The cereino-u- y

was the Episcopal unabridged, aud pro-
nounced by all who heard it, as most

rendered by the officiating min-
ister. The bride was elegantly attired iu

and ColJSUples ofGreeusboro.

will make a tew suggestions tor the in-

formation of all such.
iu the first place, we advise the build-

ing of a suitable poud in which to place
the carp when leceived.

The most suitable place, is some cove
or basin, say 100 or 150 yards below a
stroug spring which will afford sufficient
water to prevent stagnation.

Having selected such a site, the next
step is to cut hill-sid- e ditches entirely
around, so as to prevent any sr. 1 face wa-
ter from running iuto the pond iu times
of freshets, which of course would be lia-
ble to break the dam. These side ditches
should extend entirely below the iitend-ei- l

dam, aud empty into the branch below
where it is to be built.

Having selected a spot for the dam, the
next step is to cut a ditch acioss the
blanch the entire length of the dam. This

put the eye downward and not more than
one inch deep. The 1st of June is early10 case of- - Mott vs Uawaav attracted markes. Our manufacturers require

ft Rica deal of atti Ml t 111 '1 iwl iA n ii fjd o enough for this lattitude. The bean over (,ne million pounds of leaf tobacco
1., ri..n.ni nltivatiii until thp rines I wliii ii tlii-- desire to purchase on thisS ni'tv v

ri.iMl .1 1 t.
111:1 (in in wtivnv - - - - j

market and will pay the highest marueai 01 xne tnuc of the Court. It
Weft m cbfnplicated accounts and the shade the ground. This crop is well

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.

scribed real estate to wit :

"A tract of twenty five acres of land in
Providence Township adjoining I he lands
ofMose Brown, .lane Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's School House," being
a part of the Mose Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to lie a valuable Gold
Mine. Terms, one third cash, and the re--;

lurneu in favor of Dr. Mott when Wrappers, cutters, smoKcrs are iiKtemaiiitstuited for farmers remote from cities and
markets. The market gardener w ill not and high."Mieov.denfeit was shown that Capt

TnoT, X. C, June 1, 1883.

Mr. Editor : We were disappointed in
your not attending the closing exercises
of the Yadkin Mineral Springs Institute,
which came off May and 24th, aud as
a matter of justice to the school aud the
public generally we wish to say that this
school is now enjoying a reputation as
one of the very best scIhmiIs of the grade
iu the State ; and the recent exhibition
there, gave abundant evidence of the
justness of this high reputation.

The public examination of the classes
on Tuesday and Wednesdav, was credita

"aaisay hadiackuowloilfiod the account.
snowy white, full jeweled, and by the
way, was one of Steele's favorite speci-
mens. The Doctor had 011 his best looks.

grow Lima beans to sell dry, because

they are worth more in the green state" 'arJ fuf d iu favor of Mott. Concord Mnrltct niaiuder 011 a credit of six months with
t ml lie can sell all he can raise. But theBe cane of tin. Sf ,i COltllECTED W EEKI.Y IIY CAJfJsONS A-- FETZEIt.farmer, however remote from the city interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M. H OR A IT.

28:6w. Commissioner.
H n 5

-- " VV IllllUBI; .loilllwv n, dunged with the murder of Mag.
"aftee, bothl n1wi ....

ditch -- :.ould be three feet wide, and should
be cut a Hit Hie depth to pass through
til soil, dowu lo the Inm I day. Having
cut the ditch, now take straight-edged- ,
h.dt-seasone- d inch plank, saw them into
pieces of sufficient length, sharpen oue

can market his whole crop iu winter aud 23, 1883.
12 J I, nunc Ui 111 UUI

LOBrt li .. . .. .
4 ' , ami w as disposed oi:y nllottiuj thfi 111 iiAiMm to submit

Concokd, May
Bacon, Hog round,
Butts
Chickens,
Rem,
Cotton,

Executors' Notice!
All persons having claims against the es

ouO.J . ' f
ble in the highest degiee and gave to the
public the most satisfactory evidence of
the thoroughly practical training of the
studeuts. AH the classes from English

I-
- ..1"Huge

and made a line appearance. Upou the
whole it was an elegant and impressive
ceremony throughout.

Next in order was supper. A long
table, beautifully decorated with flowers,
ferns and evergreens, groaned beneath
the good things of the land. Your cor-
respondent was in appetite and you may
guess the balance. After supper the par-
lor was an uuiiiterupted scene of pleas-
ure till a late hour, when 1 was reminded
that "the best of frieuds must part." Leav-th- o

happy pair in the beginning of a
blissful life which we humbly pray
they may livo long to enjoy, and after

felonious killing. We tatc of Daniel Corrilier, dee'd, are herebythat the evidence noainst him.lani
which m j

was ciitii-i.l-

be well paid for his-4abo-
r.

Itxis proposed to change the name of
Washington Territory, upon her admis-

sion into the Union as a State, to Taho-m- a.

This name is an Indian word, mean-

ing "almost to Heaven,'' and was given

by the Indians to Mount Cauier on ac-

count of the great height of that monn- -

i.:l. :.. t I 1 1' in r,..t aluirii th l

end aud set them upright with the edges
close together at the lower side of the
ditch, aud drive them dowu a foot or two
with a sledge. These plauk serve as spil-
ing, and prevent crawlisli and inuskrats
from woi king through the dam.

Now carl iuto the ditch tho best clay
you can get, aud work it up iuto a stiff
mortar by tramping with the teet or oth

20 to 25
20 to 30
10 to 12

Si to 10 40
55 to 57

2.15 to 2.25
mi to 50

75 to 85
50 to 00

55 to 60
35 to 40
00 to 100

50 to 37

Grammar to Horace inclusive, manifested
clearly by their examination, that they
had received severe and careful training.
Then the public debate ou Tuesday uight
by the two literary societies, afforded the
n otpeifect treat of the whole exercise.
These represetatlve voting men displayed

notinctl that iney mast present tneni roine
undersigned on or before the 22d dy t

March, 1884, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted
to the same are request ed lo in n ke-U- u medi-
ate payment. Jso. C. ConwHEtt, ) P ,.

lrsC. W. ConmuEK.
R!aekmer& Henderson. At'vs for the estate!

1aed by the Solicitor insufficieuP to
JW hiui f murder ; but of a nature

Rtroug fij, entire acquittal ; and thus
"j missid fhegidlows but ftmndhard

Com,
Flour,
Feathers,
Fodder, per lOOlbs.,
Hay,
Meal,
Oat?,
Wheat,
Wool,

H,P te penitentiary for seven
death be gathered lo that rest that re-

mains for the people of God.
Clou Knocker.

er wis'. 1 lie ditch should be ailed to the
surface with this puddling.

Lit it be born in mind, that the ditch
a power of logical reasoning and eloquence I. , . I:..III I ll;, viun.il ia n,'fn- - v . - - -

of the sea. .nnrcii 11, 11.truly astonishing. The Mu ical enter


